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Role profiles of HRD
practitioners in the Netherlands
K. van Ginkel, M. Mulder and W. J. Nijhof
This study of HRD practitioners and experts in the Netherlands was
executed in 1993 and based on an earlier US role profile study. Two
types of profiles were identified for eleven different roles that an HRD
practitioner might perform within her or his job. Both profiles consist
of core outputs of the different roles and the core competencies required
for achievement of the outputs. Comparisons were drawn between cur-
rent and future profiles and between the results of the expert study and
the outcomes of the US study. The American role profiles appeared to
be largely valid for the Dutch context.
Several trends are evident in the Netherlands overview of the relevant competencies
concerning the professionalisation of human required for following a profession, based on
resource development (HRD) practitioners: research findings. The second stage of pro-
(a) the professional association, the NVvO, fessionalisation is the forming of a pro-
has an increasing membership; (b) more and fessional group. This stage deals with pro-
more vendors, both public and private, are cesses such as the registration and
offering HRD courses; (c) a professional code certification of practioners to maintain order
is under construction; and last but not least, and quality assurance in this fast growing
(d) a debate is emerging concerning the certi- occupational group. Lastly, professionalis-
fication of HRD practioners. In this article the ation can refer to career development of HRD
term ‘HRD practitioners’ is used to describe practioners. Here the accent will be placed on
those who deal with the field of human the first stage, the development of expertise
resource development in the broadest sense and competencies. However, the results of
of the term [1]. We shall restrict ourselves to this study might be valuable for further pro-
Dutch HRD practitioners and experts. fessionalisation at all three stages.
The professionalisation of any occupational Both in the Netherlands and in other coun-
group usually has three stages [2]. The first tries several studies have investigated the
is professionalisation in the sense of the jobs and tasks of HRD practitioners in cor-
development of expertise or competencies. porate settings. Mulder has reviewed some
Within that stage it is useful to develop an initiatives in this field in the United Kingdom
and the United States [1]. He suggests that
the content of job profiles varies with socialr Kemp van Ginkel and Martin Mulder are Assistant and cultural differences. Nijhof [3] hasProfessors, and Wim J Nijhof is a Professor at the Uni-
argued the need for a study of the develop-versity of Twente, Faculty of Educational Science and
Technology in the Netherlands. ment of competencies of Dutch HRD prac-
 Blackwell Publishers Ltd. 1997, 108 Cowley Road, Oxford OX4 1JF, UK and 350 Main St., Malden, MA 02148, USA.
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titioners, with two purposes in view [2]. The isational Change Agent, Programme
Designer and Researcher. Table 1 provides afirst is to acquire knowledge about the val-
idity of American profiles in the Dutch con- description of those eleven roles.
Based upon the survey, the ASTD stated atext; the second to obtain a picture of the rel-
evant outputs and competencies for job certain number of outputs per role, and also
a number of competencies required for realis-profiles of Dutch HRD practitioners. The lat-
ter, especially, bears consequences for edu- ation of the role specific outputs. Com-
petencies were divided into four categories:cation and training institutes with intentions
of offering services in this field. technical, business, interpersonal and intel-
lectual. Every competency was rated on the
level of expertise required to achieve desired
Premises, goals and research outputs. The levels they distinguished were
question basic, intermediate and advanced, referring
to both the degree of specialisation and theA 1989 study of the American Society for complexity of the context in which the com-Training and Development (ASTD), Models petency was being used.for HRD Practice, has served as a model for The US data were collected using a ques-our study [4]. The use of the US research tionnaire completed by about 800 role expertsmethods made it possible to make compari- (professionals and authors). While complet-sons between the US and Dutch situations. ing the questionnaire, the expert had to bearTo demarcate the field of research we have in mind the development of the role in thebased it upon an ASTD definition of Human forthcoming three to five years.Resource Development (HRD), which states: The Dutch study, for which a modified
Human Resource Development is the integrated methodology was used, served three pur-
use of training and development, career develop- poses. The first purpose was to gain a clear
ment, and organization development to improve picture of the validity of the ASTD study for
individual, group and organizational effective- the Dutch situation, since no informationness [5].
about the scope and cultural definiteness of
the ASTD research report is provided. Sec-This broad definition clearly includes not
only the training and education elements of ondly, this study was to obtain insight into
the work of Dutch HRD practitioners, inHRD, but also career and organisation devel-
opment. Furthermore, the study is not lim- terms of both the current and future situ-
ations. Only small scale studies had so farited to HRD in business and industry, but
also comprises contract activities in the field been carried out in the Netherlands, and
these had used restricted target groups [6,7].of training and development of institutes of
Adult Education and Basic Education Another disadvantage was that most studies
merely focused on current jobs and expertise,(comparable to community colleges in the
US), and private HRD vendors. and were not inclusive of the future. Thirdly,
the results of this kind of research can beThe ASTD study discriminated between
four relevant concepts: outputs (the results of used in multiple ways within the framework
of professionalising HRD practitioners, eval-work), competencies (required skills, knowl-
edge and attitudes for realisation of outputs), uating qualification structures and the adjust-
ment of training programmes concerningbehaviours and activities (within the function),
and results (effects of outputs affecting other human resource development.
On this basis the following research ques-parts of the organisation). These four con-
cepts have a conditional relationship: com- tion was formulated: what are the current
and future role profiles of HRD practitioners,petencies facilitate behaviours and activities,
which lead to outputs and to positive or and in which way do the future profiles differ
from the results of the 1989 ASTD study?negative effects for those who are involved.
The ASTD study uses competencies and out-
puts as units of analysis. Research group, method and
To categorise outputs the ASTD dis- instrumenttinguished eleven roles of HRD practitioners:
the HRD practitioner as a Administrator, With a view to realising the first two goals of
the study, two sub-studies were designed. ToEvaluator, HRD Manager, HRD Materials
Developer, Career Development Advisor, collect data on current HRD requirements, it
was decided to enlist a sample of prac-Instructor, Marketer, Needs Analyst, Organ-
HRD practitioners in the Netherlands 23 Blackwell Publishers Ltd. 1997.
Table 1. Roles of HRD practitioners titioners. This sample consisted of members
of the Dutch Association of HRD Prac-
titioners (NVvO), a professional associationAdministrator – The role of providing
that comprises practitioners working in thecoordination and support services for the
field of HRD in the broadest sense of thedelivery of HRD programs and services.
term. A problem that arises when estab-
Evaluator – The role of identifying the lishing profiles for a profession is that the
impact of an intervention on individual or scope of the total population is unknown. For
organizational effectiveness. this reason we have chosen to restrict our
study to NVvO members (N = 1176), becauseHRD Manager – The role of supporting and
relevant statistics are available for this pro-leading a group’s work and linking that
fessional group.work with the total organization.
The population was approached by means
HRD Materials Developer – The role of of a tracking questionnaire, in which prac-
producing written or electronically titioners were asked about their jobs, job
mediated instructional materials. titles, and the roles they performed within
their jobs. Each respondent (n = 425) sub-Career Development Advisor – The role of
sequently was sent a specific questionnairehelping individuals to assess personal
for one of the eleven roles developed by thecompetencies, values, and goals and to
ASTD. In this main, specific, questionnaire, aidentify, plan, and implement development
respondent provided information about onlyand career actions.
one role within her or his job. The responseInstructor – The role of presenting rate of the practitioners sub-study was 70%.information, directing structured learning To investigate the validity of the ASTDexperiences, and managing group study in the Dutch context a separate groupdiscussions and group processes. of experts was asked to express its views on
HRD role profiles in the forthcoming fiveMarketer – The role of marketing and
contracting for HRD viewpoints, programs, years. Selection of those experts was based
on nomination by a panel of well knownand services.
authors, researchers and professionals in theNeeds Analyst – The role of identifying field of HRD in the Netherlands. This secondideal and current performance and sub-study, in which the accent lay on theperformance conditions and determining likely future content of the eleven roles, wascauses of discrepancies. a precise replication of the ASTD study.
Organisation Change Agent – The role of Sixty-three of the 102 questionnaires sent
influencing and supporting changes in were returned (62%). The response of both
organizational behavior. sub-studies is depicted in Table 2.
A low response rate was received fromProgramme Designer – The role of preparing
Marketers and Programme Designers in theobjectives, defining content, and selecting
expert study and for this reason these rolesand sequencing activities for a specific
were omitted from further analysis.intervention.
A questionnaire based on the one used by
Researcher – The role of identifying, the ASTD was used following a pilot study
developing, or testing new information in which the design and Dutch translation of
(theory, research, concepts, technology, the questionnaire was judged by prac-
models, hardware, and so on) and titioners. This questionnaire presented 74
translating the information into its possible outputs of the work of HRD prac-
implications for improved individual or titioners. Those outputs vary from those con-
organizational performance. nected to needs analysis, to those in the field
of instruction and development of training
Source: McIagan, P.A., ‘Models for HRD’. Wash- materials. The questionnaire also presented
ington DC, American Society for Training and 35 competencies, divided into four categories:
Development, 1989. technical, business, interpersonal and intel-
lectual.
Each of the two sub-studies required a spe-
cific version of the questionnaire. Prac-
titioners were asked to indicate the outputs
24 International Journal of Training and Development  Blackwell Publishers Ltd. 1997.
Table 2. Response on questionnaires sent (number – percentage)
Role Practitioners Experts
Administrator 36 – 84% 5 – 56%
Evaluator 15 – 71% 7 – 64%
HRD manager 32 – 70% 8 – 67%
HRD materials developer 25 – 63% 9 – 75%
Career advisor 33 – 73% 7 – 70%
Instructor 34 – 79% 7 – 88%
Marketer 25 – 60% 2 – 25%
Needs analyst 32 – 71% 4 – 67%
Organisational change agent 26 – 60% 6 – 67%
Programme designer 29 – 69% 2 – 25%
Researcher 10 – 67% 6 – 67%
Total 297 – 70% 63 – 62%
they achieved within the framework of their less than 100 employees were under-rep-
resented in relation to the population. Peoplemost important role; regarding the com-
petencies they were asked to describe which from banking and insurance companies and
professional service organisations were over-of them they used in achieving the indicated
outputs, and also at what level of expertise represented. This was also the case for organ-
isations with more than 500 employees. Allthey performed those competencies. In the
other version the experts were asked which in all, the data did not give rise to the
assumption that systematic differences existoutputs should be achieved within each specific
role in the near future. Concerning the com- between the population and the response
group.petencies, the experts had to indicate which
items they believed would be important in
the forthcoming three to five years in order The current HRD practice:
to achieve the relevant outputs in an optimal experiences of NVvO membersway. The experts also were asked to indicate
the level of expertise required. The prac- The data collected showed (see Table 3) that
one third of the HRD practitioners weretitioner’s questionnaire was somewhat differ-
ent from the ASTD questionnaire: while the female. The mode of the age distribution was
from 35 to 44 years of age. Of male HRDASTD study looked for future ideal profiles,
the practitioners study sought to identify out- practitioners, 59 percent were 44 years of age
or younger, compared with 79 percent ofputs achieved and competencies used in cur-
rent HRD practice. The consequence of this their female colleagues.
The initial education of most men was atwas that it is not possible to compare this set
of results to those of the US study. However, the level of advanced vocational education,
whereas more than half of the female respon-the results of the expert study are comparable
because exactly the same design and items dents had a university degree. Ninety-three
percent of the practitioners had followedwere used. The comparison between Dutch
and US results will be described in the last additional education or training (This is not
depicted in the Table). Most commonlypart of this article.
In order to investigate whether the data reported areas were training in the field of
HRD, management training, interpersonalprovided by the respondents differed system-
atically from those of the NVvO population, communication training, and business eco-
nomics and organisation.some general data were compared. From this
‘non respondent’ investigation it appeared To gain an impression of the perspective of
the respondent’s description of their roles,that the variables of age and sex hardly dif-
fered. Concerning the variables ‘branch of five categories of positions were dis-
tinguished, based on the tracking question-industry’ and ‘organisation size’, it appeared
that ‘government’ and ‘organisations’ with naire. Table 4 shows the five positions and
HRD practitioners in the Netherlands 25 Blackwell Publishers Ltd. 1997.
Table 3. Respondent age and education by sex (percentages)
Male Female
Age
, 35 14 30
35 – 44 45 49
45 – 54 29 21
. 54 12 0
Education*
Secondary Education 8 4
Advanced Vocational 57 45
University 41 54
Other 11 12
Total 66 33
*Within Dutch Higher Education students can choose from two tracks:
Advanced Vocational (which is more practical; Dutch term: Higher
Vocational Education) or University (which is more conceptual).
Table 4. Positions of practitioners Various roles were important within the
different positions. This is shown in Table 5.
When the roles were compared to the variousPosition Percentage
positions it appeared that the internal man-
ager concentrates on administration, manage-Internal 59
ment, and organisation and curriculumHRD Manager 27
development. The external manager, how-Trainer/Consultant 19
ever, identified educational tasks like designHRM Functionary 14
and delivery of training, and organisation
development as most important elements ofExternal 41
her/his job, as well as marketing of HRD.HRD Manager 13
The position of HRM Functionary/ Execu-Trainer/Consultant 28
tive manager was similar to that of the
internal HRD Manager, when roles wereTotal 100 100
compared. However, organisation develop-
ment and career development were very
important for the HRM position. This seems
logical when we assume that individuals inthe relative number of respondents. Two of
both positions have final responsibility forthe positions are external positions, which
human resource development within theirmeans that those individuals are employed
own organisation, although this may be lessby an independent training vendor. Due to
valid for the executive manager.the variety of job titles, it was decided to
A more specialised trainer position wasmake two further distinctions concerning the
visible within internal HRD departments,presence of managerial tasks and the area of
when internal and external trainers/work (HRD or the broader area of HRM).
consultants were compared. The internalThus resulted HRD Managers (internal or
trainer/consultant paid attention to coordi-external), and Trainers/Consultants (internal
nation, evaluation and needs assessment. Theor external). HRM functionaries were cat-
external HRD practitioner had to deal moreegorised together with other HRD respon-
often with marketing of HRD and con-sibles, mostly executive managers. It
sultancy tasks.appeared from the data that internal
Male and female respondents have the fol-trainers/consultants were slightly under-
lowing five roles within their jobs (in par-represented: more HRD managers than sub-
ordinates does not seem a logical ratio. entheses the percentage of (wo)men who said
26 International Journal of Training and Development  Blackwell Publishers Ltd. 1997.
Table 5. Most important* roles per position
Position HRD Manager HRM Trainer/Consultant
functionary/
Executive
Manager
internal external (non HRD) internal external
Role n = 80 n = 34 n = 40 n = 56 n = 74
Administrator • • •
Evaluator •
HRD manager • • •
HRD materials dev. •
Career advisor •
Instructor • • •
Marketer • •
Needs analyst • • •
Org. change agent • • • •
Programme designer • • • •
Researcher
*based on frequency
that this role was one of the five most eral division of positions and tasks in the
internal labour market. In most cases largerimportant within their job):
organisations allow the development of more
specialist and differentiated roles than doMale (n = 196) Female (n = 101)
• Administrator • Programme smaller corporations.
Analysis of the completed questionnaires(58%) designer (61%)
• Programme • Instructor (60%) led to profiles of the eleven roles that NVvO
members performed. The profiles show thedesigner (57%) • Administrator
• HRD manager (53%) most frequent outputs and most relevant
competencies needed by HRD practitioners(55%) • HRD materials
• Instructor (55%) developer (47%) in current HRD practice. It has to be borne in
mind that the compilation of competencies is• Organisational • Needs analyst
change agent (51%) (46%) not a perfect representation of the compi-
lation of outputs. A competency may be
applied in multiple ways in realising differ-Three of the five most important roles cited
by men and women are the same, but ent outputs.
The competencies have been grouped intoordered differently. Apart from the roles that
are important for both sexes, men indicated the four ASTD categories [5]: technical, busi-
ness, interpersonal and intellectual com-that they invested time in management/
policy and organisational development. petencies. For each competency, respondents
were asked to identify levels of expertise onFemale repondents indicated that materials
development and needs assessment were the following basis:
most relevant within their jobs.
• Basic level: general understanding of keyIn current HRD practice the eleven roles
principles; can function in simple, repeti-were not always easy to distinguish. The
tive situations.roles of HRD practitioner as an Evaluator or
• Intermediate level: in-depth understandinga Researcher especially played only a minor
and skills; can function in a broader rangepart within the jobs of practitioners. It also
of moderately difficult situations.appeared that within larger organisations
• Advanced level: broad and deep under-roles were more easy to distinguish than in
standing and skills; can function in com-smaller organisations. In the latter case, pos-
plex, varied situations; is a model of sub-itions more often consisted of combinations
of roles. This is in accordance with the gen- ject-matter mastery and skills.
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Table 7. Most important competencies in currentThe current profiles show at what level the
competencies were exhibited by NVvO prac- HRD practice
titioners, although this kind of self-assess-
ment usually produces some over-estimation Core competencies Level of
[8]. Tables 6 and 7 show the core outputs and expertise
core competencies for current HRD practice.
Outputs were added to the profile when Technical
mentioned by more than 66.7% of the respon- Adult learning Intermediate
dents. Regarding the competencies, they understanding
were added when at least 60% of the respon- Objectives preparation skill Advanced
dents rated them as ‘very important’ for the
role. Business
In Table 6 it is striking that three evalu- Organisation Intermediate
ation-related outputs appeared in the aggre- understanding
gated profiles whereas the role of the Evalu-
ator was considered ‘a less important role Interpersonal
within the job’ by the larger part of the Coaching skill Advanced
response group. A reason for this may be that Feedback skill Advanced
evaluation and effect-measurement are inter- Presentation skill Advanced
twined with several other roles. Questioning skill Intermediate
Regarding the competencies (Table 7) it is Relationship building skill Advanced
noteworthy that almost half of them fell
within the interpersonal category. Appar- Intellectual
ently, interpersonal and intellectual skills and Intellectual versatility Intermediate
knowledge were more relevant to achieving Observing skill Advanced
outputs than was a great variety of technical Self knowledge Intermediate
and business knowledge. The breakdown of
total profiles into role profiles can be found
in Table 8.
Table 8 shows that the extent of relevant
competencies differed per role. For the role of
organisational change agent 15 competencies
Table 6. Most important outputs in current were perceived as very important by more
HRD practice than 60 percent of the response group. In con-
trast to this the role HRD materials developer
was perceived as requiring only five com-Core Outputs
petencies. Different role profiles appeared to
require very different combinations of com-Agreements to provide service
petencies. For example, the role of Adminis-Evaluation feedback
trator required technical and interpersonalEvaluation findings, conclusions and
competencies, rather than business and intel-recommendations
lectual competencies.Evaluation process
Facilitation of group discussions
Feedback to learners The future of HRD practice:
HRD policy conceptions of expertsPositive image for HRD products, services
and programs Sixty-three subject matter experts expressed
Presentation of material their opinion regarding the future require-
Professional counseling or referrals to third ments for nine of the eleven HRD roles, in
parties terms of outputs and competencies. The esti-
Program/intervention objectives mations of those experts were not restricted
Recommendations for needed change in to their own working environment. The
individual, work group, or organisational experts were asked to provide an outline of
performance the HRD practice in the near future, which
Recommendations to management means the coming three to five years. The
regarding HRD systems result consisted of nine role profiles, which
in turn consisted of:
28 International Journal of Training and Development  Blackwell Publishers Ltd. 1997.
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I Outputs expected of HRD practitioners Concerning the future competencies
Table 10 shows that only six competenciesin the coming three to five years;
I Important competencies for the HRD could be considered most important; those
were exclusively interpersonal and intellec-roles in the coming three to five years;
I Level of competency expertise required tual competencies. This result suggests that
in the future there may be less emphasis onto achieve excellence within different
role outputs. typical HRD competencies and business com-
petencies.
The total profile, the summation of all roles, The various roles appeared to require sev-
is depicted in Table 9. eral specific competencies which are listed
It appears from Table 9 that in the near in Table 11.
future evaluation and effect measurement
will play an important role; these findings are
endorsed by other authors [9]. It also Comparisons
appeared that compared to current practice
The results of the two sub-studies were com-more theoretical aspects of human resource
pared in two ways: (1) a comparison betweendevelopment may become important. A
current and future Dutch profiles, and (2) atheoretical foundation may be considered to
comparison between US and Dutch futurebe a prerequisite for systematic practical act-
profiles. We will start by addressing the com-ing. Moreover, from analysis of the separate
parison between current and future profiles.profiles (not shown here) it became clear that
The current and desired role fulfilment forthe nine roles will differ regarding the num-
the coming years showed several similaritiesber of outputs. According to the experts the
as well as differences. Regarding the outputs,HRD practioner will have her/his work cut
notably the roles of HRD manager, HRDout in consulting about career and organis-
materials developer, instructor and organis-ation development, while the roles of admin-
ational change agent were similar. More thanistrator and needs analyst will have a much
50 percent of the outputs for these four rolessmaller content.
were mentioned by both response groups.
Apparently these roles were traditionally theTable 9. Most important outputs in future HRD
most crystallised among the eleven roles, andpractice
were not expected to change substantially.
Considering the competencies, the four rolesOutputs mentioned also showed great similarity,
except for the HRD Materials Developer role.
Concepts, theories, or models of The experts expected project management
development or change skill to become important for this role. The
Definitions and descriptions of desired present degree of expertise for the com-
individual or group performance petencies was generally lower than the level
Discrepancies expected to be required in the coming years
Evaluation process for excellent achievement of the outputs.
Evaluation instruments
Evaluation findings, conclusions, and
Table 10. Most important competencies in futurerecommendations
HRD practiceEvaluation feedback
Information on future forces and trends
Competencies Expertise requiredRecommendations for needed change in
individual, work group, or organisational
performance Interpersonal
Coaching skill IntermediateRecommendations to management
Regarding HRD systems Questioning skill Advanced
Research findings, conclusions and
recommendations Intellectual
Data reduction skill AdvancedStrategies for analysing individual or
organisation behaviour Intellectual versatility Advanced
Observing skill IntermediateTools to measure individual, work group,
or organisational performance Visioning skill Intermediate
30 International Journal of Training and Development  Blackwell Publishers Ltd. 1997.
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Table 12. Comparison of core competencies Netherlands vs United States
Competencies NL US
Technical
Adult learning understanding Intermediate Intermediate
Competency identification skill Intermediate Intermediate
Objective preparation skill Intermediate Intermediate
Business
Business understanding – Intermediate
Organisation behaviour understanding – Advanced
Project management skill Intermediate –
Interpersonal
Coaching skill Intermediate Advanced
Feedback skill Intermediate Advanced
Presentation skill – Advanced
Questioning skill Advanced Advanced
Relationship building skill Advanced –
Writing skill – Advanced
Intellectual
Data reduction skill Advanced –
Information search skill – Intermediate
Intellectual versatility Advanced Advanced
Observing skill Intermediate Advanced
Visioning skill Intermediate –
In view of the research question it was lands coaching skill was seen as a relevant
competency. Lastly, regarding the intellectualnecessary to compare the conceptions of
American and Dutch experts about required competencies, visioning skill was very
important in the Netherlands, and the samecompetencies for each role. Table 12 shows
an overview of the core competencies of all goes for data reduction skill. In the United
States, information search skill was a com-roles.
Regarding the core competencies petency which was relatively important. The
level of expertise required for those com-(competencies viewed as ‘very important’ by
more than 50 percent* of all respondents), the petencies was very similar in both countries;
only in the case of feedback skill and per-differences between Models for HRD Practice
[5] and the Dutch role profiles study were formance observation skill was a high level of
expertise required, whereas the Dutch HRDrelatively small. The results showed no dif-
ferences in the technical competency field. practitioners considered an intermediate
level sufficient.Concerning the business skills, US results
showed an inclination towards organisation From the comparison of the 1989 ATSD
study and the current research it emergedbehaviour understanding and business
understanding, whereas in the Netherlands that four roles were similar across cultures.
The roles were those of HRD manager, HRDproject management skill was considered
more important. In the communication area materials developer, instructor and needs
analyst. This comparison included com-McLagan identified presentation skill and
writing skill as important components, con- petencies as well as outputs.
The roles of administrator and evaluatortrary to the Dutch situation. In the Nether-
were very similar with regard to the outputs,
but less with regard to the competencies. The* Here we use the 50% criterion instead of 60% due
reverse went for the individual career devel-to the fact that this was the ASTD threshold for
adding items to the profiles opment advisor, organisation change agent
32 International Journal of Training and Development  Blackwell Publishers Ltd. 1997.
and researcher. It appeared that the results of future practice. Once more it becomes clear
that concerning the registration and certifi-the 1989 ASTD-study remain partially valid
for Dutch practitioners in the 90s. It is note- cation of HRD practitioners we still have a
long way to go.worthy that the roles were defined more
broadly (in terms of outputs) in the Nether- For the same reason the relative value of
developing training and education for HRDlands than in the United States. This is par-
tially because the ASTD study assigned practitioners is also not clear yet. The results
here should be viewed merely as guidelines.unique outputs to each role. In our study this
was not the case: a specific output could be The role profiles are not meant as prescrip-
tions for the education or development ofachieved within several roles. Another cause
may lie in the differences between the econ- practitioners. Lastly, for each of the three
aspects of professionalisation the results sug-omic structure and scale of companies within
the Netherlands and the US. It might be poss- gest that a final phase will never be reached.
Changing economic, organisational and indi-ible that the US results were for a large part
based upon HRD practice within large vidual situations will continually require an
updating of role profiles.(multi-national) corporations. However, the
ASTD report contained no information to
verify this. Finally, the number of roles
within a job can vary. In larger organisations,
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